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Bacterial DNA preparation 2 To evaluate the specificity of Lepto-rrs LAMP, genomic DNA was extracted from bacterial 
Primer design
10
The rrs sequences from pathogenic, intermediate, and non-pathogenic Leptospira spp.
11
(accession nos. AB279549, AE016823, AY631876, AY631877, AY631878, AY631879, 12 AY631880, AY631881, AY631883, AY631884, AY631885, AY631886, AY631895, AY796065, 13 EF025496, EF612284, and Z21634) and other bacteria belonging to the family Leptospiraceae, 14 e.g., Leptonema illini (AY714984) and Turneriella parva (AY293856), were aligned and 15 compared using GENETYX software ver. 9 (Genetyx Cooperation, Tokyo, Japan). Lepto-rrs 16 LAMP primers were designed using PrimerExplorer V4 software (available online at (Fig. S1 ). 
